
A6E LEVEL BEHAVIORAL INDICATOR5

A Preschool Child
. The child fells about the obuse.

' The child dses not wont to go to a cerfoin ploce or be oround o
porticular Person. This indicator moy not apply if the child does not like
the person for some other reoson.

' The child hss sexuol knowledge of behovior that seems inoppropriofe for
his or her age.

' The child disploys sexuol ploy with other children, toys, or pets such ss
inserfing objects into genitqls or recfum.

. The child drows pictures which depict a sexucl theme.
' An obused child moy be overly offectionste ond seem seducfive with

peers ond sdults.

' Disploying younger, more infantile behovior (boby talk, clinging) may be
on indication of child qbuse.

' The child moy report sexual obuse by his or her coretqker.
' An qbused child moy become more passive or overly pleosing.
. The child hos unexploined gifts or rnoney.

' New discipline problems (unexplained aggressiveness or rebellion) moy
surfoce in qn obused child.

An Elementcry School-Aged Child

' &tay disploy the above behaviors as well as the following:
* Hos sleep disturbonces. headoches, or schoor probrems.
* Disploys unusuol knowledge ond interest in sex beyond expected

developmentcl level.
* Drops ocodernically and shows poorer obility to concentrote.

An Adolescent

' /\ntoy disploy the above behoviors os well os the following:
* rlAoy run owoy.

'.'. Disploys high onxiety cndlor is chronicolly depressed.
* Develops on eating disorder.
* Becomes less trusting.
* Displays lowered selt-esteem ond perhops self-destrucfive

behovior, self inflicted injuries, even suicide ottempts.
* bevelops drug or alcohol problems.
* Becomes promiscuous.
* Shows serious confusion over sexucl identity.
* Displays s folse sense of moturity.
* Shews sexual interest in younger children.



CHILD SEXUAL AtsUSE
Myths and Facts

Myth: Yery few chiklren become victints af suual child abusdtncest in this country.

fact: gV ihe rime they reach the age of 18, one in four girls and one in six boys will have been

sexualiy abused.

Myth: Girls arefar more likely to be victins af suual abuse than boys

Fact: Boys are almost equaliy as iikely as girls to be sexuaily assaulted.

Myth: The affender is usually an elderly ntaru
Fact: The offender is usualiy a man between 15 and 50 years of age.

Myth: AII eases of suual abuse/incest are reported to the police-

Fact: Very few cases of senrai assault upon chiidren are reported to the police.

Mytk: Most children arc assaulted in alleys, parking lots, parks, letc

Fact: Most chiidren are assaulted in their ou,n home or in the abuser's home"

Mytlz: Child molesters han'e na es:cusefor their behat'ior.
Fact: Eigh6'peroent of convicted child molesters were sexuaily abused as chiidren. Many were

severeiY Ph1'sicaiiY abused'

tr,fyth : C ht{ dr e n n n,er ful I J' r e c ov er fr o nt s cx u al ob us ai n c est-

Fac,t: \l4riie some chiiciren will sufier long-iasiing efiects from the assauil, most can recover
almost completely, with treatment'

Ivfyth: A parent's attitude is not intJtortant in the rc,eova7tof the chilrL

Fact: The artitucie of the child's parents is the mcsi important factor in the child's i-ecovery.

Myth.: Too ntuchinforntation on the subjects of sc.>:uo[ tbuse rznrlinccst nzake a chilcl
vulnerable to cttcck-

Fasi: Chilciren a'hc ai-e iriformed on'rhe subjecis of sexual assauli are iess likely tq be r.'i;tiniizecj

Myth: Sexuo[ abusdincest happcns on[1, ssTge-

Fact: Child sexual abuseiincest is a reoccurring situation which iasts for an averase of three
vears, between the ages oisix and nine.

Myth: lrlothers always kno'tp x'hen their child(rcn) Ins bcen abuscrl.

Fact: Some mother's are never aware of sexual abuse,/incest happening to thetr child(ren).

Myth:- Children often lie about incidencas of ses.ual obusuTncesL

Facl: Cirilcren i'areiy lie about being sexually abused.
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Physical Indicators Behavioral Indicators

. unexplained bruises (in vaious
stages of healing), welts,
human bite marks

. unexplained burns, esPeciallY

cigarette burns or immersion

burns (glove like)
. unexplainedfraclures,

lacerations, or abrasions

r self-destructive
r withdrawn or aggressive-behavioral extremes
. uncomfortable with physical contact
. arrives at school early or stays iate as if

afraid to be at home
. chronic runaway
. complains of soreness or moves with

discomfort
. wears clothing inappropriate to weather to

cover body

r abandonment
r unattended medical needs

. consistent lack of supervision

. inappropriate dress, Poor
hygiene

r consistent hunger, distended

stomach, emaciate'd

. regularly displays fatigue or listlessness, falls

asleep in class
o steals food, begs from classmates
. reports no caretaker is at home
. frequently absent or tardy
. self-destructive
. school dropout

. forn, stained, or bloodY

underclothing
. pain or itching in genital area

. difficulry walking or sitting

. bruises or bleeding in external
genitalia

. venereal disease

. frequent urinary or Yeast

infections

r withdrawal, chroruc depresslon
. excessiveseductiveness
. role re'versal, overiy concerned for siblings
r poor self-esteem
. peer problems, lack of invoivement
. massive weight change
. suicide attempts
. hysteria, lack of emotional controi
. sudden school difficulties
. inappropriate sex play or premature

understanding of sex
o threatened by physical contact, closeness

; speech disorders
. delayed physical develoPment

o substance abuse

. ulcers, asthma, severe allergies

. habit disorders (sucking, rocking)
r antisocial,destructive
. neurotic traits (speech disorders, inhibition of

PlaY)
. passive or aggressive-behavioral extremes

. delinquent behavior

. developmentallydelayed
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h It l*porta"t to remember that even tf you see

signs, this does not necessarily mean a child has

bien abused. The signs will vary according to the

type of abuse, the intensiry, and the age of the

child.

Some childrenwho are abused disptay no signs'

For this reason, it is important to listen carefully

to any child who lells you about an act of abuse

and io be aware of unexplained changes in the

behavior of chitdren with whow you have regular

conlacl.
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Prince William County Department of Social Services

A. J. Ferlazzo Building

15941 Cardinal Drive, W'-rodbridge, VA 22191
(703) 792-4300


